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418 Polltlcal Contac_t, of Hebrew■ with Auyrla and Bab:,lonla. 

ilarau-1 abcr crgibt fid'1 filt ben djtlftiidjcn ,rebigu Irie CktDii• 
ljcit, baft er in cincm gottiidjcn Wmt fteljt, bal ct nadj ben tn lier 
edjtlft ntcbcrgcfcgtcn flnotbnungcn bcr1ualtcn r on. Et ift qdl'ti mienct 
unb cin CmtlijnTtcr ilflcr GJottcl GJeijcimniff c. VUlcrbtngl betont brr 
WpoftcT \ta11f11B nudj bcn i)icnftdjarartcr bel VCmtcl, 1 .tor. 8, G; abet 
bnburdj madjt er bic !13rcbigcr nidjt au eiflabcn bcr GJcmcinbe, nodj tritI 
h>cnigcr bcutct er an, baft QJemcinbcn iljrc Sl>icnct am !Bott hJic Aul• 

ijitfcn anftcncn unb cntlaffcn biltfcn. Mit Cinfidjt auf bic boUe IBlltbe 
bcB flmtcl fdjrcibt 2utijct: ,.60 tft cB 1uicbcr11111 fUr uni, bie luir bal 

!Bort QJottcB i,rcbigcn, cine C5'1rc unb Stroft, bafs h>ir gc11Ji5 finb, lull: 
f cicn 6Jottca !Bcr?acug, unf ere 8unge f ci G.lottcl 8ungc unb unfm 

6timmc fci GJottcB 6timmc. • (VII, 118.) 811 1 !Jlctt. G, 2 bcmerlt 
2ut~cr: .. maa ift, bah cit1 6cclforgcr i!t1ft bn au '1aflc, baau genciot fei 
unb htc ~ bon ~cr3cn gernc, Iuftig fJfcifJc au Ic'1rcn, nudj in !Cnnut 
unb .!DlnngcT, gan3 mnf onjt, barmn bah er 1ucifJ, bah er QJott baran tin 
!Boijlgcfancn hit nnb f cincm !Jliidjjtcn bic ijiidjjtcn !Bo'1Itaten cracigl. 
Slcr fudjt im !Bcibcn GSottc l uidjt f cine ~re, bcr Gdjafe, Irie ilnt &e• 
foijfcn finb, nidjt f ciucn @cruinft unb Dlub, luic .!Dlof cl , eamuel unb 

allc fronuncn ~irtcn gctan ijafJcn unb nodj hm. • (IX, 1277 .) <mbticfJ 
fdjrci6t 2utijcr au ~olj. 7, 16: .. mas ift afJcr cin fcincr 'Prebiger, lier 
bic a1uci S)inge ljnt, niimiidj bn B Wmt unb baB !mod. Slcnn cin !Jrc• 
biger foll biefc brei Stugenbcn ljaben: ~rftlidj foll er ?iinncn auftrtlrn. 
811111 anbern f on er nidjt ftine f djlueigen. 811111 brillcn f on cc aucfJ 
luiebcr n11f'1iiren ?61111e11. Si)a B crfte, nT B !l11ftrete11, ift, bnft cc cin Wmt 
ijafJc, 0 C hJ i h f e i, bniJ er fJ et II f e n II n b O Cf n II b t f ci, unb hHll 
er tuc, baft er'B 11111 f eincB !lmtcB 1ui£fcn tue. . . . 811111 anbcrn, fo foll 

er amlj O C Ill i 8 f C i 11 , ban er GJ O tt e B !lB o rt I e lj r e unb prcbigc 
nnb nidjt !nenf djcnTcijrc ober ltcufcT Bfeljrc fiiljre. mann ift'I r~I. 
tuenn 

cin \1rebigcr erftlidj gcluih ift, 
bnh er nidjt alfcin @ottcl !!Sort, 

f onbcrn bafs er nuclj cin !£mt ljn6e." (VIII, 30.) 
'P. CS. ff r r b m a n n. 

Political Contacts of the Hebrews with Assyria 
and Babylonia. 

Ancient Palestine served ns a bridge o, •er which pnssed trader■ 
and armies from Egypt on tho ono hand and f rom Babylonia and 
Assyria on tl10 other; and thus tl10 Hebrews repeatedly came in 
contact with the peoples of the Nilo and of the Tigris-Eupbrafel. 
Theso contacts were chiefly of a political, commercial, socinl, and 
religious nature. In the present paper it is not our aim to offer 
a comprehensive treatment of all of them; we eball rather turn 
aaido from all the other phases and focus our attention on th& 
political relations of God's chosen race with the people of Assyria 
and Babylonia. 
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Palllleal Cont.act. of llebrewa with Aapla and BabJloala. ,19 

But before doing 10, we ahall giT& a Tf1r7 brief ■umm&l'J' of aome 
of the outatanding political dovolopmenta preceding theae contact■ 
to pin a more adequate picture of the aituation. 

At the dawn of recorded atra-Biblical history, Bab::,lonia, par
ticalarl::, the 10uthorn half of it, waa inhabited b::, a non-Semitic 
race 

called 
the Sumerian&. Approximate)::, 9600 before the Ohriatian 

.. tho,y were 
subjugated. 

by tho Semites of tho northern half of 
Bab,lonia, headed b::, Sargon of Agli.do (Sargon I) ; he united the 
DOrth ond the eoutb and is tho first Semitic ruler of the Tigro
Euphratea Valley, who ll8IIOl'ts that ho carried on warfare as far west 
u the llediterroncan Sea. Tho waning power of Sargon's suCCC880rs 
WU followed b::, a period of anarcby, after which the Sumerian& once 
IIIOl9 pined tho upper hand for a span of but twcnty-aix years. Their 
weak rule wu displaced by that of tho hordes of Gutium, to the north
eut of the TigriL For a century and a quarter Bab::,lonia loy at 
their mercy, during which the country reached tho depths of degra
dation. 

Final]::, 
tho Guti were expelled by tho Sumerian Utuhegal. 

But IOOD Babylonia came under tho control of the great Amorita 
lawgiTer 

Hammurabi 
(ca. 2000). Tho empire built up by the mighty 

Hammurabi rapidly disintegrated in tho hands of his successors, and 
the Kauite., from the mountains east of tho Tigris, swept into the 
rich country and hold it for fi,•e hundred and sovcnty-six years. 

In the mean time Assyria ap1lCarcd on tho seono and, with short 
iatervala of weakness and almost disaster, became tho dominating 
IIOll'er of the ancient Near East. Babylonia, tl1c former power, was 
conquered and annexed by Tukulti Ninurta I, ca.1250, and hence
forth WU, for tho moat time, tho vassal of As yria; only for short 
intervals wu abo ablo to throw off tho yoke of Asayria and oven 
to iml)OIC her will upon her oppressor. 

In tbo long list of Assyria's kings we find tho names of several 
monarch, who 

camo 
in touch with tho kings of Judah and Israel and 

who in their inscriptions rceord their relations with the Hebrews. 
The first of these political contact■ is recorded in the annals of 

Sbalmaneacr m (800-825), who followed his father's policy of ex
tenaion northward and westward nnd of annexation of lands adjoin
ing A~ria and whoso reign represents the great period of incor
poration. Thanks to the efforts of his father the foreign situation 
wu rather encouraging, offering alluring opportunities for war. 
A■Qria wu at peace with Babylonia; the Aramean invasion of 
Mesopotamia had been chocked; tho Median tribes juat appearing 
on 

the 
eutern horizon presented no real danger as yet; Syria prom

iled much booty at little cost; tbo ephemeral gloriea of the Hebrews 
under 

David 
and Solomon had disappeared with the dill'Uption of 

the kingdom; and Egypt was a mere broken reed. 
The on]::, country causing him serious concern was Urartu 
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,so Political Ccmtaeta of Jlebnwa with Auyrla and Jlallylmd&. 

(occupying tho greater part of Armenia), whence the lle1mrn de
rived tho form Ararat. Tho kmp of Urartu were pum1UII' a rather 

aetivo policy of lopping off eome of Auyria'• po11m:i7DL Bhalma
•DC!IOr'a father had made Aaqrian iufluouco aupreme in Weateru l[eao

potamia, but tho rapid growth and oxpanaion of Urartu had aeriom17 
weakened Auyrian preatige, and once again the Euphratea bend had 
to be won by the sword. Shalmaneaer went on on expedition apinat 
Urnrtu. But it was a failure. Shalmancaer realized that it would 
indeed be a difficult task to develop succCllBCII on thia frontier ud 
that the material returns might not meet tho expouae of equipping 
an army. Hence ho decided to subdue all those rcgiona where the 
influence of Urartu was strong before attacking Urnrtu proper. He 

therefore proceeded against Adini, east of Aleppo, and ngainat 
wealthy Northern Syria, where not only the influence of Urartu 
was strong, but which was also known for its cedar and cypN!IIII; its 
gold, silver, iron, lend, o.nd copper; its sheep, wool, and i'fOJ'7. 
Northern Syria ,vns ravaged, and a yearly tribute was laid upon it. 
And now Shnlmanescr again marched against Urnrtu nud this time 
met with more succcs than on l1is first campaign. 

His 
successful warfare 

in Syria hod paved his way for further 
advance to the Soutl1. At tl1e end of this road lay the greatest prize 
yet to be won: Egypt, n country with n mighty post, a present wealth, 
and a future which nt its best was most dubious. In spite of all 
her manifest wcaknes , Egypt still claimed a yogue supremacy over 
tho whole of Syria and Palestine, in memory of tl1e days of Tbut
moso m and Ramses II, and did nll in lier power to postpone tl10 da,T 
when Assyria sl1ould stnnd on the north side oI tho desert and look 
with desire to tho Nile Valley. And we cannot blame her for that. 
Rather Syria and Palestine arc to be blamed, who had been 111> 
blinded by tho glorious past of Egypt as not to recognize tho ever
lcssoning promise of tho future and wl10 were conatnntly looking to 
Egypt for help. 

In 854 Sbalmancacr was rendy to talco t.110 uOJEt step eouthwnrd. 
But a coalition had been brought togetl1er nt Qnrqnr (Xarknr), some
wl111t to tl10 northwest of Hamath, to block l1is advance. Behind this 
confederacy stood Egypt. TJ10 Assyrians, l1owcvcr, knew that Egpt 
was but a broken recd, and list it for to tho end of tho record. She 
contributed a more thousand men. In tho nnnnls of Sbnlmaneacr the

headship is aasigned to the king of Damascus. His troops conaisted 
of twelve hundred chariots, tho some number of cavalry, and twenty 
thousand infantry. The king of Hamntlt comes nest, with ll8YeD 

hundred chariots, aeven hundred cavalry, and ten thousand foot
soldiers. Tho tltird place is tnkeu by Al111b of Israel This marb 
Israel'• first political contact with Assyria, on incident not mentioned 
in Holy Writ. According to tho AeS,Yrian statistica ho contributed' 
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Palltbl Contacta of Hebrewa with Aaayrla and BabJlonla. iBt 

two thouand chariots and ten thouaand -,lclien. Even if the1e 
fl1lrm be aagoratied, the.-r prove tho relativo position of Iarael. 
Alaab nnbd 

high 
in tho coalition which gathered at Qarqar in SM. 

lie ia lllianed tho largest number of cbariota. To thceo were added 
cletaiia from Oilicia, Phenicia, and Ammon. Judah, Edom, and 
Koab do not appear on Shalmaneaer'a ::M:onolith Inacription which 
recorda tho events of thia campaign. They wore Ahab'• voaaala, and 
their troopa may havo been included in hia contingent, if they did 
at all participate in the battle. 

On hia 
Monolith Inaoription, ShalmanCl!Cr 

naturally elaima 
• complete viotoey. Ho aaya of the allioa: "From Qarqar, aa far 
u the city of Gilzau, I routed them. Fourteen hundred [ 1] of their 
warriors I alew with tho aword. Like Adad [tho atorm god] I rained 
deltruction upon them. I scattered their corpsca far and wide; 
I COYered tho face of tho desolnto plain with their wide-sprcacling
umiea. With [my] weapons I made their blood to flow down the 
1'alle;Ja of tho land. Tho plain was too small to throw down their 
bodiea; tho wido countryside nlono aufficed for their burial. Their 
bodiea blocked tho Orontea like n dam. In thot bottle I took from 
them their chariots, their cavalry, their horsee, broken to the yoke.'' 1) 
Tho number of tho slain naturally grow ne time advanced and ns tho
editiona of tho inscript.ion incrcosed. It grew from fourteen thousond 
to twenty thousand fivo hundred, then to twenty -five tbousond, nnd 
Sully to twenty-nine thousand. 

Succeeding events seem to prove that tl1e bottle at Qnrqnr waa 
• draw, if not on Assyrian dcfcot. Wl10t, then, shall wo think of 
Shalmancscr'a boost of n sweeping vict ory ! A. T. Olmstead, one of 
the greatest living outhoritiea on Assyrian history, aa:,a: "The 
Au,rian hns been a ,,cry eucccss{ul liar indeed, for his atntcmente 
haft been 

rcgulnrly accepted 
at fnco ,•aluc. Thero is no excuse for 

the display of 110 touching, but childlike a faith on tho part of the 
Orientaliet; for tho official As syrian records demand as drastic 
• higher criticism ns boa ever been inflicted upon any port of tho 
Old Testament. ,vo may compare ono record with another, one
edition with an earlier, on Aasyrinn statement with tl1at of a Hebrew, 
the•pictorial with tho written, and at every stngo we 11hnll l1n, •c plen
tiful eumples of untruth." 2) 

In MO Sbnlmnneser again visit.eel tho ,vest. Ho captured certain 
citiea 

belonging 
to Cnrchemish and reduced Hnmatb to subjectioa. 

The 
year 

MO once more found tho .Assyrian wnging wnr in Central 
Syria, tho two greatest powers of which were Hnmath nnd Damascus. 

l) D. D. Luckenbill, A11cicllt &corth of A1111ria. alld BGbylOJ1io,, Vol. I,. 
p.223. 

2) .A. T.Olm tead, J/i1tory of A11yria, p. 048. 
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1.22 Political Contact. of Uobrewa with Au,rla and BabJloala. 

Shalmancecr croued the Euphrates with a force of one hUDdred ucl 
twent.v thouannd men, an indication of the gra:vity of the aituation. 
However, ho did not succeed in cruahing hie enemies, and it wu im
poeeiblo to keep eo largo an &1'1D7 in tho ield. Thie wu a aerioUI 
check to Aeayrian arms, and for a time the West waa left in peace. 

By 849 conditions had become more favorable for Shalmane.r, 
The nllinnco which 1111d offered such dotorminod rcaistnnce at Qarqar 
had broken up. Haznol did not occupy tho surpauing position of hia 
predeccssors nnd was therefore unable to hold tl1e alliance of the 
Syrian princes togothor.3) Hamath had borne the brunt of proYiOIII 
campaigns and seems to hove been exhnustod. Ahab of Israel wu 
dead; tho king of Damascus bod been smothered while ill, and Huael 
had usurped the throne, 2 Kings 8, '1 ff. Then the war with Iarael 
entered a more active phase with Jehornm's attempt t.o win back 
Ramoth•Oilead, and the Assyrian monnrch on his advance west met 
with no opposition until ho entered the territories of DamUCUL 
There, under Mount Hermon, Hnznel, without nn ally, opposed him; 
but bis fortified comp was stormed, the orchards filling the fertile 
plain were fellod, and the Assyrians appcnred boforo Dnmaacus. But 
the walls were too strong for assault, nnd Shnlmnneser did not ha't'8 
the pntionce for n formnl siege. Hence he hod to be sntisfiod with 
11 plundering r11id into tho Haurnn Mountains to the east nod the 
south, whoso rich volcanic soil mode it tho grnnnry of tho S,rian area. 

Shnlmaneser next turnod to tho coast, through the plain of 
Esdraclon. On a projecting cliff, which he calls "Baal's Head," at the 
mouth of the modern Nnhr el-Keib at Beirut, 110 affixod a stelL It 
Wll8 at this time that he received tribute from Tyro and Sidon. The 
Tyrians and Sidoninns evidently sent their gifts in order that their 
commerce might not be impeded by war. And he also received tribute 
from "Inua mar Humri," that is, from Jehu, tho son of Omri. On 
Shalmaneser's Black Obelisk, which represents both in words and in 
pictures se,·ernl peoples who paid him tribute, wo read tho following: 
"Tribute of Jehu, tho son of Omri. Silver, gold, a bowl of gold, 
11 

beaker 
of gold, goblets of gold, pitchers of gold, leod, a stat! for 

the l1and of tho king, j11velins, I received from him." 4) The dynuq 
which Omri founded hod goined such renown that tho Aa97ria111 
called Israel by the namo of "Bit Humri" (tho house of Omri), even 
long after tho line was ended. 

"There is no Biblical or known Assyrian record of any defeat 
of Jehu by Shalmaneaer, nor is there·any evidence that ho Wll8 merely 
paying tho tribute of his prcdecesson on the throne. Tho dangerom 
approach of Sholmaneser ond the invincible character of his army 

3) Bruno l\leluner, Koexigc B1d1ylor1icraa 11rtd A1111rie111, p. 141. 
4) D. D. Luckenbill, op. cit., Vol. I, p. 243. 
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Polltleal Contacte of Hebrews with Auyrla and Babylonia. f28 

forewarned lehu that hi■ mre■t method of deliverance would be to 
&patch hi■ eDT018, even if he himself did not go, and pay the price 
of aubmiaion."I) Bo far no statement bu appeared in the iDlcrip
tiou of ShalmanC!ler that he had left tho military highway and bad 
acwalb invaded any territory of Israel. Jehu paid him tributo a■ 
a matter of precaution, but he probably nover met tho Auyrian army 
in bat.tie. · 

DamOICUI woe atiJl unconquered. In 838 Shalmaneaor mode 
a Jut. efort to reduce it to subjection, but failed. 

After a few moro eompoigna in tho West, against the men of 
Qu'e (or Xu'e, tho later Cilicion Plain), for having taken port in the 
battle at Qarqor, Tubal (Tabol), Tarsus (Tarzi) in Cilicia (known 
for ita silver), and other places of Jittle importance, Sholmoncscr 
had to grapple with a se rious revolt aprcnd throughout his dominion. 
Thia revolt ■hook tho empire to it.a foundation s. All the country 
west of the Eupbrntee: Syria, Palest.inc, and Asia :Minor, all the 
lands ao often raided beyond tho Armenian Mountain&, a great deal 
of tho territory along the eastem frontier of Assyria, slipped away, 
and the greater port of it was not restored until tho time of Tiglath
Pileacr ID.G) 

Because of thcso internal troubles and the weakness of tho next 
king tho Westland remained undisturbed by Assyria for approiri.
matoly 

forey ycnl'8, 
from tho middlo of tho reign of Shalmancaer m 

to that of bis grandson, Adadnirari m (812-782). Thia king again 
JIUlhed WC1tword, and by the middle of his reign tho ]and of the 
RittitCll, tho entire Amurru Jnnd, Tyre, Sidon, Israel, Edom, and 
Philiatia recognized the Assyrians 1111 their masters. The subjection 
of Tyre, Sidon, I srael, Edom, and Philistio, which Adadnirari moin
taina to have oceompli bed, need only imply that representatives of 
those stat es paid him homage in Damascus a their now overlord. 
According to his own account , Adadnirari crushed Damascus, and 
Israel was thus released from the immediate prcsenco of that dan
aerous rival, 2 Kings 13, 5.7) Since tho dnys of Sbalmoncaer's appear
ance in Syria in 854 Damascus, by it-s very location and strength, 
had been definnt and unconquered. But its allies woro cut off one 
by one, its resources were crippled by succc ivo invasions, and now 
the Aa,rian nrmy was in a position to reduco so powerful a strong
hold to aubjection. Tl1is disposed of the most formidable obstruction 
to All,Jria'a freo course toward the southwest with all it.a small peoples 
and 

particularly 
to an open roadway to wealthy Egypt. The submia

llion of Damascua meant not only relief for tho Isrnelitca, but freedom 

5) Ira ll. Price, Tllo Jlox11111e11te aftd tlic Old Teeta111c•t, p. 275 f. 
0) A. T. Olm11tead, op. cit., pp. 110-157. 
7) D. D. Luckenbill, op. cit., Vol I, p. 202 f. 
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,H Political Contact. of Hebrowa with Aa71'l& and BabJlaala. 

in the immediate future to utend their power and to inmeue their 
revenuca.8) 

A11yria'• nut threo kinge (Shalmaneeer IV, .Aehurdan m, and 
.Aehumirari V) ■pent their mediocre etrength and their time chie87 
in tho vicinity of their capitale. Tho ._lmea of Aayria wu nch 
that her monarch■ could barely hold their own in their capitale. Yn 
they continued to aond ezpeditione againet Syria; but Paleetine and 

Urart.u were loft to their own dovicoe and were thus given an oppor
tuni~ to expand. Thia opportunity wae utilized at once. Argilhtiah, 
king of Urartu, made his kingdom the fint power in the Near Eut 
and imposed on tho tribes beyond the Araxea River. 

Jeroboam II, king of Israel, recovered tho Israelitiah territol'J' 
which had fallen into the hands of Syria, and engaged in eampeipl 

directly against her. His military suCCCIIS carried hie lll'IDll almo1t 
to tho banks of tho Euphrates and to Homath, in Central S71'ia. He 
conquered tho Moabites and extended the bounds of his kingdom to 
tho lower end of the Dead Sea. Thia gavo Israel her largest realm 
and mado possible for her the natural development of hor resourca. 
With territorial expnnsion camo increased revenues, a lorger imlu

enco over her neighbors, and a more abundant meaeuro of Joiaure 
and luxury, so that Samarin could vie with Tyro and Damaacua in 
the splendor of her buildings. Tho commercial and social conditiona 
and their dreadful results aro sot forth in tho books of Amoa 
and Hosea. 

Uzzinh, king of Judah, likewise took advantage of Syria's decline 
and Aeayria'a absence. Ho conquered tho Philistines and the peoples 
to the south and tho southeast until he reached ,•irtually the boun
daries of tho old Solomonie realm. Ho thoroughly organized thia 
territory, established a largo and well-trained standing army to meet 
all emergencies that might endanger his kingdom, and strengthened 
tho fortifications of Jerusalem. This period marks tho culminating 
point of political and commercial prosperity of tho dual kingdom, 
Israel and Judah, under Jeroboam II and Uzziah, respectively. Their 
combined territory was now almost coterminous with tho Davidic 
and Solomonie realm. Their success, howovor, was duo to tho crip
pling of Syria by Assyrill and to A118,Yrill's absence from Palestine. 
And this 

proaperif.7, baaed 
upon the misfortune of neighboring pcoplea 

and not upon moral integrity, valor, or economic induatl'J', contrib
uted in no small measure to tho d~ of J udnh and Israel. 

With tho aceeuion of the great Tjglath-Pileaor m ('145-79'1), 
the dry bones of Auyria took on new ficah, new life ond blood, and 
A88,Yria 

arose stronger 
than ever. Tho first two years of his reign 

were occupied in settling palace affairs, quelling rebellions, estab-

8) Ira II. Prlctt, op. cit., p. 284. 
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NlUeal Ccmtaeta of Bebrewl with AaJrla ancl Bab7lonla. 4rg15 

lfl1dns lda authorifiY ill lCeeopotamia, even down to the IOUth of 
Babibi. reorpnuing the army, and making it the moat perfect 
laht.big iutrament in the world of t.boee dQa. From '148 to 'I'° 
he WU engapd about Arpad, the ke.:, to Northern 87ria, to IIDDD 
Syria and to pin command of the highroad of commerce to the eea. 
When the AIQriana entered B7ria, lf:onahem, king of Israel, haat
eaecl to pin the good will of Tiglath-Pileaor to retain his throne, 
olering him a thousand talents of silver. "Bo tho king of Assyria 
turned back and stayed not there in tho land," I Kings 115, 19 f. In 
this puuge Tiglath-Pilcaer is called Pul. By tho namo of Pulu he 
wu known among tho Babylonians. 

With a vast amount of booty and guaranties of submiasion on 
1lui 

part 
of tho west.om provinces of Phenioia, Syria, and Israel, 

Tialath-Pileser returned to his capital on tho Tigris. From there 
he carried campaigns over into Media ('13'1) and added Jorge portions 
of it to hia domoin.9) 

In tho days of tho J udCllD king Ahoz, I srael and S7ria, under 
Pebh 

and Rezin, respect
iv ely, mode common cause against Judah, 

which had coat off tho Israelite yoke and had expanded, thanks to the 
incapable rulers in the Northern Kingdom. In his distress Abu 
olered up his oldest son, the crown prince, in tho firo unto Jehovah. 
On the failuro of this sacrifice ho stripped tho gold and silver from 
palace and Temple and sent them to Tiglotl1-Pilcscr, saying: "I am 
~ aervant and thy son; como up nnd so.,,e mo out of the band 
of the king of Syrin and out of tho bond of Israel, which rise 
arainat me," 2 Rings 16, 'l. 

Tho appeal of Abnz fitted exactly into tho schemes of Tigloth
Pile11Cr: tho reconquest and organization of the whole Westland and 
:nest tho conquest of Egypt. Tigloth-Pilcsor came. In '132 Do.mascus 
WU 

taken, Rezin 
killed, and the lino of kings extinguished. The 

inhabitants wcro de[)Ortod to Kir, and Ocntrol Syria. became a defi
nite dependency of Assyria. 

Tho system of deportation wos not original with Tiglath
Pileser m. Previous Assyrian monarchs l1od mado use of it, but 
Tialath-Pilcscr employed it on a larger scolo. Especially people of 
prominence, influence, and leadership wero violently removed from 
their homes to distant parts of tho empire, and their place was occu
pied by people taken from other Assyrian dcpondcncies. It was an 
administrative measure, designed to prevent further rebellions. 
Penona who had been influential ot homo among their own people 
would bo powerless to foment trouble in tho midst of strange sur
roundinp and neighbors of on unfriendly roco. Nationalism was 

thua blotted out, and with it went the chief support of a local culture. 

11) Ira :II. Price, op. cit., pp. 208-201. 
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Old cuetoma and the language might eurriTe among the eilat JDUNI; 
but the intelHgcnt claeeea were welded into ono international eociet;r. 
Tho deportation of captives reeulted in an assimilation not eo dif

feront from that of tho American "melting-pot!' A. T. Olmeteacl 
IQII: "Wo can form eome conception of the immeme 1UDOUDt of 
diecomfort, if not of actual eutfering, which reeulted, the eettlement 
of mountaincore in the hot ploine, and vice 11orat1, tho death■ from 
tho unwholceomo eurroundinp or from the brutali~ of the milita17 
eecort, the complete breakdown of the economic eyetem when highly 
■killed 

bankers 
and artisan, were placed in countriee which afforded 

a bore exietenco and rude nomad■ took their place in the old culture 
land■." 10) 

The anger of Tigloth-PilOl!Cr was next poured out on the Arab■ 
in the desert lond east and eouth of Damascus for having conetan~ 

horaSllcd hie troops during the siege of Domoscue.11) Thereupon he 
tumed against Pclroh of Israel. Tho entire land north and eut wu 
detached from Israel and formed into three province&: Hamath in 
tho Lebonon district, Hauran, and Gilead. Ho then cf0811Cd theJ'ordan 
and took Galileo and mndo it n province ruled from l{ogiddo, which 
stood as on ABByrian guard post against on Israel confined to a few 
square miles about Snmnrio, 2 Kings 15, 20.12) Pekoh was not e'tft 

permitted to retain this terribly dccronacd Israel. Hoshen conspired 
against him, killed him, and reigned in his stead, ~ Kinp 15, 80. In 
a eomowhot fragmentary inscription, Tiglnth-Pilcscr 8Dys: "The land 
of Israel ... all of its people, t.ogcthor with thoir goodB, I carried off 
to ABByria. Pekab (Pakaha), their king, they deposed, and I placed 
Hoshea (Auai') over them os king. Ten talents of gold, ten talenta 
of silver, na their tribute I received from them, and to Assyria I car
ried them.'' 13) As a matter of fact, Hoshen presented the Aevrian 
monarch with this money from his tiny kingdom to gain recognition 
from him.1") 

Tiglath-Pilescr hod indeed heard tho cry of Ahnz, but in the 
ultimate analysis tho king of Judah derived little benefit from it. 
We rend in 2 Ohron. 28, 20 f.: "Tilgnth-Pilneser, king of Assyria, 
come unto him and distressed him, but strengthened him not. For 
Ahaz took away a portion out of tho bouso of the Lord and out of 
the houso of the king and of tl1e princes ond govo it unto the king 
of .Aaayria; but ho helped him not.'' In addition to this he probabl7 
hod to help support Tigloth-Pileser's army. Ahnz paid dear17 for 
whatever help the .Aaayrion afforded him. 

10) A. T. OJm1tead, op. cit., pp. 600. 188. 
11) Druno Meluner, op. cit., p. 105. 
12) A. T. Olmstead, Di1tory of Polutixe 011tl Byri,r,, p. 453. 
13) D. D. Luckeublll, op. cit., Vol. I, p. 293. 
14) Bruno l(eluner, op. cit., p. 100. 
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Diaturbancea in Babylonia neceuitated Tiglath-Pileaer'a return 
('81), while hie generala were buay on the weatem frontier, where 
tlie kine of Tubal (Tabal) waa depoaed. The commander-in-cllief 
then Wlllt on to Tyre, which won abaolution for a temporary luke
WUDm• by the 

enormous 
aum of a hundred and fifty talent■ of 

ao1d ('198). Tho following year the Jut embers of revolt were 
ltamped out in DamlUICUII. Syria and Palestine were now under the 
ecmtrol of ~ria, and Egypt lay exposed to invasion.I&) 

Tialath-Pileaer m was succeeded by his son Shalmaneser V 
(718-719), who previously had been governor of tho province of 
Bimirra and had been given general oversight of all of North and 
Central Syria. In the Old Testament two distinct rcfcrencca to him 
ud the role he played in tho overthrow of Samaria are found. The 
kine of larael now was Hoahea. Shalmaneser'a relation with him ia 
thus IWDDled up in 2 Kings 17,3-6: "Against him camo up Shal
DIIDeler, king of Aaayria; and Hoshea became his servant and gave 
him Pl'l!lellta. And the king of Aasyria found conspiracy in Hoahea; 
for he had aent messengers to So, king of Egypt, and brought no 
JJnNDt to the king of Assyria, as ho had done year by year; there
fore tho king of ABSyria shut l1im up nnd bound him in prison. 
Then the king of Assyria camo up tlirougbout all the land and wont 
up to Samaria and besieged it three years. In tho ninth year of 
Boehca tho king of Assyria took Samaria and carried Israel away 
into Auyria and put them in Halnh and in Habor, by tho river of 
Gozan, and in tho cities of the :Modes." Tho next Biblical account 
ia found in 2 Kings 18, 9-11, in connection with Hezekiah's reign, 
ud ia 'rirtually tho same as tho preceding record. 

Aa eoon aa Tiglath-Pileser m bod died and his son Shalmaneeer 
had left the Phenieinn coast to receive tho crown of Assyria, Sibu, 
or So, perhaps one of Egypt's Delta kings, began a series of intrigue■ 
in which Hoahea became involved and which resulted in tho disaffec
tion of Tyre, Sidon, Acco, and Samaria. The mere appearance of 
Shalmaneaer was sufticient to induce Sidon and Acco to surrender. 
Tyre and Samaria, however, offered serious resistance. Shalmaneser's 
ii-re-year siege of tho former ended in failure. The latter resisted 
bravely for three years, thanks to its impregnable bill, but finally 
it wu forced to render submission, in December of 722 or 723. About 
thia time Shalmaneaer died, perhaps at the hands of his succeaaor. 

We have now arrived at the much-debated quoation, Who took 
Samarial I Kings 17, 3--8 and 18, 9-11 seem to state that the king 
who laid aiep to Samaria also took it. But that credit is claimed 
by 8al'IOD, the successor of Shalmancser V. In one of his inacrip
ticma he uya: "I beaiegod and captured Samaria, carrying off twenv-

111) A. T. Olm1tead, Biatory of Auyria, pp.175-205. 
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aeven thousand two hundrod and ninet;:r of the people who dwelt 
therein. Flit;:r chariot& I gathered from IIDlODI' themi I callllll 

others to t11ko their [the deported inh11bitanta'] portioDi I a JDJ 
ofllcen over them and imposed upon them the tributo of the former 
king.'' 10) If hie claim ia juatified, then tho upreaion "the king of 
Auyria" of 2 Kinga 1'1, 5 muat bo tllkon in the generic aeme of the 
term, liko in 2 Kinga 18, 11. 

But wo 11ro not re11dy to accopt Sargon's claim at faco value. One 
of tho greatest 11utborities, A. T. O1mste11d, r11isca the following objec
tions: "S11rgon claims the conquest of Samaria for himaelf. But 
11ccording to hie own admission this capture took place in tho 'n,l 
iharruti; or part of his roign before hie first Now Year. Thia New 
Year began probably April 2, whilo ho ascended tho throne Decem
ber 28. Wo linvo thus four months, in tho wont port of the :,ear, 
tho rainy season. The Assyrians, ns it would appear, rarely took 
tho field in the winter, and a regular expedition at thia time would 
bo very difficult. While in Syria wo saw something of the mud 
which can be found at the end of Mnrcb. Taking into consideration 
the 

somewhat untl"ustwortby 
character of tho annals nnd their allied 

documcnta na well as tho fact that we hn,'C no reference to any 
capture of Snmnria in Kouyunjik 1340 of year II or in tho Nimrud 
inscription of year VI or thereabouts, tho earlier documents, wo ma, 
well doubt tho occur11cy of Sargon's stot.cment. But to nogotiYO we 
may odd positivo evidence. 2 Kings 17, 1-0 is a good source, going 
back to pr11ctically contemporaneous records. There eon be no doubt 
th11t tho 'king of Assyria' of vv. 4--0 WDB int.ended by tho 11uthor for 
tho Sh11lmnnescr of v. 3. Thero is hero no reason why the Hebrew 
writer should not tell tho truth; for it mattered nothing to him or 
to the fame of his people jf Sholmnn er rather tbnn Sargon took 
Samaria. Then either ho mndo a mi stllkc, which is hnrdly likely, or 
he told the truth.JGa) Further confirmation i found in the Babylonian 
Chronicle, I, 28, whero tho only event of Sbn1monescr's reign is the 
capture of a ccrtrun Sbnmm'in (,vhich Olmstead and others identify 
with Samaria; cp. tho Hebrew Ji.,cbJ nnd tho Aram11ic ,..,c~. . . . For 
tho c11pturo of Samaria by Snrgo~ wo hn,•o only his o;,;;,_ •~laim, made 
in a late series of documents which lin,10 often been proved incorrect. 
Against it wo havo the silcnco of bis own earlier accounts with tho 
direct scription of the capture t-0 Sbolmnncscr by two outhoritiC!I, 
widely separated and unprejudiced, wl1ilo n third, a native .Auyrian, 
gives data which fit well into tho scheme. It will therefore· not be 
difficult to assume that Samaria wns taken by Sholmoncsor in '123." 17) 

10) D. D. Luckenbill, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 20. 
10 a.) That ho made a mlatako 11 excluded by the fact of lnaplratl~-
17) A. T. Olmateacl, lVcalcrN. Aaio ;a tllc Doya of Bargoa of Aa,yn•, 

p. 48 f. Thia book wu iuued in 1008; but Profuaor Olmatcacl ■till accept■ 
Sha.lmane■er a.a the captor of Sa.maria. 
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.Aa ft ■tated abon, Shalmaneeer V was followed by Sargon. He 
11 lmown 

u 
Sargon.II, Sargon. of Aaayria, and Sargon the Younger. 

mt1aerto it wu held that he was a u■urpcr and that with him a new 
QDllty came to the Aaayrian. throne. But thanks to a recent di■-
cmtl'J' by 

Unger 
of the University of Berlin we know that ho was 

the IOD of Tiglath-Piloser m and a legitimate brother of Shal
man.er V. On a peg ( aikka.tu) wo reo.d tho following brief inscrip
tion: 

"Pala.co 
of Sargon, tho great king, tho mighty king, king of 

the world ('l&iihahalu), king of Assyria, the eon of Tiglath-Pilosor, 
ldq of Aa7ria.'' 18) 

Tho change in tho occupants of tho throno at Nineveh apparently 
brought about but alight diaturbancoa in. tJ10 realm. Tbo armies of 
occupation and siege remained faithful ot their po ts, ond tho ato
bilitJ of tho government wns not endangered. 

Soon after the foll of Somorin, Assyria withdrew its iron fist 
from tho Westland for o whilo, and anon tho nntions of the West took 
heart ■gain, and by 720 tho ,vholo country wna onco more in revolt, 
the centers being Gazo, under Hnnno, nod Homntb, under Iaubi'cli 
(or Dubi'di). But apparently it did not tnko Sargon long to become 
muter of tho situation. In n ao mowlint frngmontory inscription of 
hia we read: "In my second ycnr of reign, Ilubi'di of Homath . • • 
mustered hie numerous troops nt Qnrqnr nnd ... tho citica of Arpod, 
Simina, Domll8oua, ond Somnrin revolted ogoinat me. • . • Sib'u [of 
Fcn>t] ordered hie prime minister to go to hie [Honno's] nid, and 
he came forth ngoinst mo, offering bottle nnd fight. At tho com
mand of Aehur, my lord, I defeated them, ond Sib'u ron off alone like 
a shepherd who so sheep bavo boon cnrried ofI, nod he died. Hanno 
I aeizcd with my own bond and took him to my city Ashur in chains." 
Again he aoya: ''I plundered Somorio ond tl10 whole land of Israel 
(Bit Humrio)." 10) Tho coalition wos defeated, nnd the rebel leader, 
the king of Homoth, wo fioyed olive. The cit iea which bad not been 
implicated directly in tbc uprising were permitted t.o retain their 
■utonomy under their local kings. Tho e, howe,•cr, which hod been, 
■uch DI Domaacus, Snmorio, nnd others, were placed under Assyrian 
10vemors. It wos ot this time nlso thnt the gops which bod been 
cauaed in Samaria's population by the deportation of the twent..v-
18\'cn thouaand two hundred ond ninety of tbo lending citizODS were 
filled 

by 
deported copt.ivcs from other Assyrian provinces, such ll8 

B1b1lon, Outho, ond Hnmntb. 
Not long thereafter tho Assyrian kin g wa informed: "The 

natiom which you deported ond placed in tho cities of Samaria do 
not know the law of the God of tho loud; therefore Jehovah hns 
aent lioD1 among them, and behold they ore slaying them becauso 

18) Forac71111Jgn 1111ft Fort101tritee, Vol. IX, No. 17 (1033). 
19) D. D. Luckenbill, op. cit., Vol. II, pp. 3. 40. 
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they know not the law of 1.ho God of the land." Baraon then il■1MIC1 
the command: "Carry there one of tho prieeta whom I brought from 
there and let him go and dwell there and let him teach them the 
law of tho God of the land.'' Tho prieet Wll8 aettled in Bethel, and 
thero he taught the new coloni■ta the cult earried on in Samaria 
before it Wll8 captured. But J ebovnh wa■ not the only and 111pnme 

God. Each nation made gods of ita own nnd establiabed them in 
tho l1ousea of tho high places built by the Samaritan& "They feared 
Jehovah, but made prieata for the high places from their own people 
to ancrifice for them on the high places; thl\V did indeed fear Jehanh, 
but they al■o served tl1eir own gods after tho manner of the natiODI 
from whoso midst they had been carried away," 9 Kinga 17, H-38. 

Those who had been deported from Samaria wcro but a fraction 
of tho population; tho others remained thoro and intermarried with 
tho settlers whom Sargon brought in and ■o became the ance■ton of 

the Samaritans. Tho unfortunate deported Israelites were distrib
uted throughout tho Assyrian domain and were a■aimilated with 
their neighbors. Price says: "Their captivities e:s:tended over many 
years of time, and their nmnlgamation with their nearest neighbon 
was rapid and probably complete. Tho literary fiction of the di■• 
covery of tho 'lost ten tribes' l1ns assumed great prominence in some 
circles. But nny one who hns acquainted liimsclf with A1111Yria'1 
methods of government, with tho wide distribution and 888imilation 
of tho Israelitish captives, and the impossibility of preserving intact 
tho identit;y of those tribes as n whole, will recognize the futility of 
any attempt to find them. Tlint members of certain tribca, nnd many 
of them, took advantage of Cyrus's decree is certain. But there it 
no people or not.ion or tongue to-day who cnn be identified a■ 'tho Iott 
ten tri bea.' n l!O) 

At tho instigation of Egypt the Westland once again rose in 
rebellion. .About 714 .Ashdod withheld her tribute, and her eumple 
was followed by her neighbors. Tho revolt spread to Judah, l[oab, 
and .Ammon. How dangerous Sargon considered this outbreak it 

shown by the haate with which he acted. Suddenly the Aaayriana 
appeared and ■oon were in possession of tho cities of the Philittine 
plain and in control of tho main routes. Tl10 captured towns were 
rebuilt and settled with loyal colonist8. Sargon's sudden masterJ of 
the situation and particularly tho punishment inflicted on Aabdocl 
made such an impression on the Syrians thnt th97 remained quiet 
and contributed nothing to political history for the ne:s:t twelve yean. 
Judah, lloab, and .Ammon wero left alone.Ill) 

In 70S Sargon fell on the field of battle and was followed by hit 

IO) Ira. :II. Prl~, op. ciC., p. 302. 
11) A. T. Olm■tead, Bwto,.,, of A .. 11ria, pp. 206-220. 
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- Benn■oherib ('106--681). Bruno l(eiuner, the great German 
Aa,riologiat, cbaracterizea Sennacherib in the following terms: 
•&11leril, in in jedftf' Beaie1i.ung e-ine 11ng1111011i.nlic1i.e Nalv.r. Br 111ar 
eia ...,,..,,, begabfe-r J!ann., du fu,,,. Sport, Kv.nd untl 'Wwm
ldaft, buonden die Tech.nil.:, begei.rterf 11111r; abe-r alle tlie,e V or
n•1• wrden auf ge1,obn. durch. ,eine eigenwillige, ja.e1i.,omige O1-
~••lart, die, unbd:uemmert um die Moeglich1.:eit der Aua/ue1i.ru'!f 
eu,u VorlGlse,, a.uf ein be,timmta, Z·iol loaateuerte. Darum iat er 
ferrule tla, Gegen,teil eino, guten Blaalamannu gev,e,en." 29) 

The nen that an Assyrian king had fallen on the field of battle 
tiled tho 1Ubject atates with now hope and aoon brought about another 
uprising. In reliance upon Egypt, which conatantly fomented dis
content and revolt among the Syro-Palestiniana in order, if poasible, 
to create a fringe of buffer ■totes botween her and the Auyriana, 
Hezekiah openly defied Aasyria in apite of the threat■ of Iaaiah, 
leried ■n army, introduced mercenary Arabs into Jerusalem, and 
ftllewed the alliance with Tyre, whoso king was now the dominant 
JlfflODali~ in Southern Phenicia. Under the leadership of Tyre, 
Phenicia forgot commercial expediency and revolted in spite of the 
fact that throughout their entire history tho Pbenicinne willingly 
accepted 

a 
nominal foreign rule, provided it wne not too expensive 

and provided it opened to them wider fields of trade. Tho Oappa
docian 

province, 
so laboriously formed by Snrgon, slipped away 

almost unnoticed. The defeat of tho king of Urartu had laid open 
the northern and east.om frontiers to the invneion of the Oimmerians. 
Elam and Babylonia began negotiations to wago war on Assyria; 
and much of Assyria proper was infested by Arnmcan tribes. 

Of all of these countries, Babylonia presented the most pressing 
danger. In '103 the Babylonians sot up as tbeir king a certain 
Mardukzakirshum. However, lie had hardly occupied the throne 
when the forceful llerodach-Baladnn reappeared on the scene. Upon 
the death of Shalmancser V, Merodnch-Baladan had been able to 
secure for himself the throne of Babylon; but ofter having enjoyed 
zoyal 

authority 
and dignity for t\velve years, he had been ousted by 

Sargon in '109. Then, when Snrgon left the lnnd of tho living and his 
place woe taken by Sennacherib, he sent an embassy to the Elamites, 
east of the Tigris, wl10 gnve him fu11-hcartcd support, furnishing 
eighty thousand bowmen alone. With the aid of tho Elnmit.ee he 
now reappeared, expelled Mardukznkirsbum, and regained the throne 
from which ho had been driven by Sargon. Ho knew quite well that 
he would not be permitted to remain in possession of Babylon without 
a eerioua atruggle, and he at once began his. prePBrationa for the 
inerit■ble conflict with the Assyrian king. Elam was alrendy on 
hia 1ide; and ho now ent.ercd upon negotiation■ with powers :,et 

21) Bruno lleluner, op. cie., p. 192. 
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farther afield. He 111cceeded in pining the 1111pport of the Anb1a 
queen Yati'e. An emb8.1117 waa IIOllt to Hezekiah, king of llldah, to 
congratulato him on his recovery from a severe illn.,... P~ 
enough tho real motive 'Wll8 to stir up disaffection apinat All,1ria 
and to lay the foundations for a rebellion in the Watland. The 
ambauadora wero received moat hoapitab'l7, Hezekiah "Aearlrn,,l" 
to tho Babylonian envoys, and showed them all the reaoUl'Cel of his 
kingdom. Does tlmt not mean that Hezekiah, too, promiled to join 
tho ranks of tho rebels I Other nations probably were approached u 
well, and it may be tho.t tho rebellion which subsequently broke out 
in t-ho Westland against Auyria was originally intended to QII• 
chronize with llerodaoh-Baladan's revolt in B:ibylonia.93) 

Iuiah 
severely reproached Hezekiah, telling 

him that J'ehoTah 
was tho all-sufficient Strengtl1 for Judah and that alliance with 
foreign nations would merely tempt Him to wroth. ''Hear the worda 
of J cbovah: Behold, tho days will come when all that is in thy hoUle 
and that which thy fathers hovo laid up in store unto this day ahall 
be carried to Babylon, and thy eons that shall il!sue from thee, whom 
thou shalt beget, sl101l they toke owny, nnd they shall be eunuchs in 
the poloco of tho king of Babylon.'' (Op. 2 Kings 20 and Is. 89.) 

Some scholars lm, •e placed tho cmbns~ Y of llerodaeh-Balodan in 
Sargon's reign. But tho great objection to that is the fact that tho 

curent chronology does not permit Hezekiah to be placed bock ao far. 
Nor docs it seem to bo in harmony with 2 Kings 20. 

For six montl1s l!erodnch-Bolndnn wns permitted to reign in 
pence. But t,bcn Sennacherib crusJ1cd tho Babylonian army and 

made Bcl-ibni viceroy of Babylonia. In '102 Sennacherib undertook 
o. raid among the Xossites and into Ellipi and pacified the entire 
eastern llCCtion of his empire. And now 110 wns prepared to meet the 
situation in tho Wes tland. 

The Lebanon region wn tho first port of the West to bow in 
submission, in '101. Then fonowcd Sidon t11c Great, Little Sidon, 
Zarephath, Acco, ond Ushu, under Mount Carmel. At Ushu there 
appeared the kings of Ammon, Moab, and Edom to kiss the royal 
feet of Sennacherib ond to secure Ilia grnco nnd favor. Tho march 
was resumed, and the Assyrian nrmy pn ed around Carmel and down 
the Plain of Sharon, and one city niter the other was attacked 
and token. 

Judah and Jerusalem wero the next objective. When Hezekiah 
sow that Sennacherib had come to fight against Jerusalem, he took 
counecl with his advisers and decided to stop the wat.en of the foun
tains outside of the city and tho brook that flowed through the midat 

23) Sidney Smith, f'he Ji'irat Campaig,. of Bcn11aclcrib, pp. 7-H. 
ll W. Rogere, Ou•riform Parallel• to tlc Old f'cat11nu:xt, p. 301. 
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of the land, for thQ uid: "Why ehould the king of Au:,ria come 
11111 W much water f' The cit;y wall wu repaired and strengthened. 
Bbielda and weapons were prepared in abundance. Perhaps it wu 
111hil time that Hezekiah made the pool and comtructed the uncJer
snnmcl 

aqueduct which 
brought water int.o the oit;y, 9 Ohron. 89, 1--8; 

I Kiqa IO, IO. 
Sennacherib advanced and laid siege to Lachieh. It wu a strong 

cltJ 
and offered eerious reaistance; 

but it wu all of no avail . 
.Aa,rian IClllpturea show the inhabitants standing on tho battlements 
111d towen and ehooting down tho men who attempt to raise acaling
Wclen or hurling atones and lighted torche<J against the wicker 
Imelda and wooden 

eheda 
of tho .Au;Jrian aoldion, who try t.o atin

piah the ire by pouring water on the eheda with long-bandied ladlea. 
There we aee 

J'ewieh prisoners 
impaled alive or flung naked upon the 

IIOlmd to be i!Qed alive or have their heads struck off b7 the sword; 
IDd there we behold bis mojeaty the A.811,Jrian monarch receiving 
the apoil, the 

captive aoldiers, 
and ox-drawn carte with captive women 

and children.II) 
When Lachish was besieged and Bezokiab realized the serious

Dell of the situation, he took steps to avert the approaching disaster 
and IC!Dt 

au embassy 
to the A88Yrian king at Lachish, saying: "I have 

olended; roturn from me. Thnt which thou putteat on me I will 
bear," 51 Kinp 18, 14. The penalty wns specified, and Hezekiah 
emptied tho trensurica of the Temple and of tho king's house and cut 
of tho gold plate of the door-posts of tho Temple and aent thirty 
talenta of gold and three hundred talenta of silver to Sennacherib. 
Iuteacl of being satisfied with thia enormous sum of monQ, Sen
nacherib upired to take potl8Cl!Sion of a city which could pour out 
Oil demand such a mnsa of gold nnd silver nnd l!CDt a detachment of 
tNIOJ)I from Lachiah to demand full surrender of Jerusalem. 

Ho aent his tartan (turtanu), rabaaria, and rab-shakeh (three 
Auyrian 

officials whose 
functions l1ave not yet been clearly defined) 

to Jeruealem, who took up tl1eir position by tho aqueduct of the 
upper pool on the highway paaaing the fuller's field; and there thQ 
neaotiatcd with the Judean nmbnesndora. In effect, the rnb-ahakeh 
told the Jews: "Soy to Hezekiah, Thua saith tho great king, the 
kiq of Aayria: In what doat thou trusU Ia not thy strength for 
war but 1lle1eu talkf In whom, then, doat thou trust that thou hut 
rebelled againat met Behold, thou trustcst in Egypt., this ad of 
• lhattered reed, which both pierced tho hand of him who leaned 
IIJIOll it. But if thou sayest, 'It is Jehovah, our God, in whom we 
trust,' ia not that Be whose high placea and altars Bczelri•h bath 
taken away 

and 
bath said to Judah and Jerusalem, 'Ye shall worship 

h) A. T. OJmatead, Hi1tory of A11yria, p. 308. 
28 
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before this altar in .Teruulem'I Now, therefore, I PrQ' thee, sit1 
pledpe to my lord, the king of ~ria, and I will giTe thee two tholl· 
and honee if thou canat place riden upon them. How, then, will 
thou tum aWQ' the face of ono captain of the lmat of my mutm'1 
Nrftllta and put th,y tru■t in Fcn,t for chariot. and for honemml1 
In truth, it wu by order of .r ehovalt Himeelf that I have come 11P 
apin1t thia land to destroy it.'' 

Honiflod at the claim of .Tehovah'a approval, the .Jewish repre
sentatives told the rab-ahakoh to continue in Anmaic, the diplomatic 
languqe, 

leat 
tho men crowded on the wall might undentand it. 

But he at once improved the opportunity and said, "Wu it to JOllr 
muter and to you that my lord sent me1 No, it wu to thele fffJ 
men on the wall.'' Then, in a loud voice, he shouted to the men 
hanging over the battlerncnta: "Hear tho words of the great Iring, 
the king of Assyria: Let not Hezekiah dccoivo you; for he CBDDOt 
deliver you, neither let him tell you that tho Lord will deliver JOU, 

80 that this city will not fall into the hands of the king. lCab 
a treaty with me, and every man shall eat of hie own vine and fil
trce and drink tho water of hie own ciatcm until I come and tab 
:,ou away to a land like your own, a land of grain and wint, of 
bread and vineyards, a land of oil and hone.,, that ye ma:, live 11Dd 
not die. Let not Hezekinh decch•o you b:, saying that tho Lord 
will deliver you. Hath any of tho gods of tho other nationa deliYered 

hie loud from tho bonds of the Assyrian king! Where are the ,odl 
of Hnmath and Arpnd ! Where ore the gods of Sephllr't'aim I Han 
they delivered Samaria out of my bonds! Which god of all thele 
nations hath delivered hie land out of my bnnd that your God lhould 
deliver Jerusalem out of my bonds?" 

Tho people bold their pence and answered tho rob-ahakeh not 
a word, in conformity with Hezokioh'e injunction&. But there DIQ' 
hove been many among them to whom o peace treaty made a 1troD1 
appeal. With rent garments tho Jewish rcprC!ODtntivea went to the 
king, who, in tum, rent bis clothes, covered himaelf with uckcloth, 
and entered tho Temple in eupplicotion. Elinkim, Shebna, and the 
priestly eldora wore sent to Isaiah, who told Hezekiah not to be afraid. 

The rab-ahokeh deported and found Sennacherib at Libnab, 
10mewhat to the northeast of Locbieh. About thia time the arm.1 
of the :Egyptians and Ethiopinn& under Tirhoka arrived to aid the 
Jews and took up their position at Eltokeh. Tho situation pew 
more serious for the Aesyriona, and Sennacherib, probabl:, fearinl 
that Jerusalem, if left olono, might swoop down on him while in 
the thick of the bottle with Tirhoko, ot once wrote a letter to 
Hezekiah and BOnt hie rob-ehakoh bock to .T eruaalem. Then the 
armies of Tirhoka and of Sennacherib joined battle at Elt.ekeh. The 
commander of the Egypt.ion ohariotry, the 10ne of the E,n,tian 
kiDl'I, the generals in charge of the Ethiopian chariots, all were 
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tabn all'"' and the cities Eltekeh and Timnab fell into the handa of 
tJie .Aa;,riam. Ekron, one of the five Philimne citiea, wu cleetroyed. 

llaeldah tock the bluphemoua letter of Sennacherib and apread 
i& before the Lord and prayed. Thereupon Isaiah aent to the king 
of laclah with a wonderful promiao of deliverance. (Op. Ia. 38 f. i 
J Xmp 18, 1'1-8'1 i 19 i 9 Obron. 39, 9-90.) 

Thia 
deliverance 

come through the angel of the Lord, who went 
forth and emote in the camp of the .A88Yriana one hundred and 
eiaht,-flve thouaand men. And when they aroao early in the morning, 
behold, they were all dead corpaca. Sennacherib'• own record natu
nD;, make& no mention of 11 diaaater to hie own trocpe in the South
W'elt. But the Biblical account ia aupported in a number of wQL 
In the Int place, we have the t-eatimony of Borodotua. Centuries 
after the deatruction of Sennacherib'• army the EuPtiana told 
Herodotua a rather curious story about the diaaater the .Aasyrian 
111111 had met with. Herodotus write&: "The next king, I wu told, 
WU • prieat of Vulcan, called Sethos. This monarch despiaed and 

neglected tho wanior clus of the Egyptians, na though he did not 
need their aenicce. Among other indignitica which be offered them, 
he took from them tho lands which they had poucsacd under all 
the prerioUB kings, conaiating of twelve ocrca of choice loud for each 
warrior. Afterword&, tl1crefore, when Sonoclmrib, king of the 
Arabi1n1 and Auyrinna, morcl1ed bis ,•oat ormy into Egypt, tho 
warriora one nnd nll refused to come to bia aid. On tbia the monarch, 
srea~ diatrcucd, cmtered into the inner sanctuary and, before the 
U111&8 of tho god, bewailed tho f11te which impended over him. Aa 
he wept, be fell uleeif and dreamed th11t tho god come and stood at 
hia aide, bidding him be of good cheer and So boldly forth to meet 
the Arabian boat, which would do him no hurt, as he himself would 
lend thOl8 who would help him. Sethoa then, relying on the dream, 
eollected 111ch of the Egyptians na were willing to follow him, who 
were none of them w11rriore, but traders, ortiaana, and market people, 
and with tbeae marched to Pelusium, which commonda the entrance 
into F.irn,t, and there pitched his camp. Aa tl10 two armies lay here 
oppoeite one another, there come in the night a multitude of field
mice, 

which devoured 
all the quivers and bowstrings of the enemy and 

ate the thongs by which they manoged tJ1oir al1ielda. Next morning 
the:, commenced their ftight, ond grent multitudes fell, aa they had 
JIO uma with which to defend themselves. Thero stands to thia day 
in the temple of Vulcan 11 stone statue of Sethoa, with 11 mouse in 
his hand, and an inscription to this effect: 'Look on me and learn 
to :reffl'ellce the Soda.' " ~ The story of the mice seems to point 
to• common and well-known pestilence in tho Near East, the bubonic 

25) Beroclotu1, JI, 141; G. RawJiuaou, The ll·i1to'l/ of Bcrodotu, 
p. Ill. 
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plaguo, which under the name of Black Death once swept OYOI' Emope 
and killed a quarter of tho population. Ba:wn 11Q'1: "In modem 
times thia plague first attacks rata and mice, which in their nlerins 
swarm tho dwellinga of men and spread tho diaeue.'' II) It 11187 well 
be that the angel of the Lord availed himaelf of thia horrible peati
lenco to deatroJ' the Aas,.rian armJ'. 

In the accond place. Sennacherib subdued the entire oout-line 
of tho Jileditorrancan Sea and maintains to have carried ol aa 
enormous nmount of booty and levied tribute on the conquered 
pooplca; :,ct there is no hint in hia records that he over again Yiaited 
thia 

region, 
although ho atill reigned for twenty more ;reara. Nor doel 

tho Babylonian Chronicle of thia period mention a aecond expedition 
of Sennacherib against the Westland. Somo apecter aeema to haft 
haunted the memory of tho Aas,.rinn monarch and chilled bia ambi
tion to conquer ESJ'l)t, which wu conatantlJ' stirring up revolt amons 
tho peoplea of Palestine and Syria. Tho cuneiform recorda aeem to 

implJ' that there was something rotten in Denmark. 
As we pointed out abo,•e , Sennacherib doca not make mention 

of any disaster to his army. On the contrnr:,, he boasts that he 
abut Hczokioh up in Jerusalem like a. caged bird (which ii moat 
likely true); that ho threw up earthworks against him; that to hia 
former tribute he added a special gift, thirt.y talents of gold, eight 
hundred of sih•er, precious atones, stibium, la1,is lazuli, couches and 
aeate of ivory. elephant hide · nnd raw ivory, ebon:, and bozwood. 
cloths nnd chitons of ,•nrious color , implements of vnrioua meta)t, 
all of which was brought b:r Hezekiah's awbll88ndoN to Nineveh after 
the retum of the .Assyrian; nnd that He7.ekiah's male and female 
musicians also were taken to Nine,•ch nod his women were incorpo· 
rated in tl1e Assyrian harem,l!T) 

Oriental Institute. Chicago Uni\•ersity. ALEX. HEIDEL. 
(To be co11 cl11dcd.) 

Gine GJnaben3eit nadj bem ~obe, bie !Bernidjtung aler 
GJottlofen unb anbere 

3rde,ren.*> 
5nurdj fcinc im .s?auf bicfcc ~nljrc ctf djicncncn 6djriffen - !Jlafii• 

ftina&cfdjrci&ungcn, 
~rcbigt&iidjcr, 

C!: cinncrnngalianbc - f ohJic bunf; 
f cine tUcr&inbuno mit bcm <StJtif djcn !Bnif cnijnul an ~crufafcm ift 

20) G. Dart.on, Arclreology 011d t11c Bible, p. 430 f. 
27) D. D. Luckenbill, op. cit., Vol. U, p. 110 Ir. 
•) IBal f•II i .. llmn ma .. m mit ~(ffulP \lrtblgtcn lloa !(b11cat ill 

\lflngften. lion D. 9 u b ID i I ES ~ n e I I e r. 4). (J. !1Balrm1nn, 2cl!11l1. llm. 
420 ESclten 5X7½, ~n 

2cincn 
gc&unbcn. !l)rell: 1tl. 5.50 . - ll>al Clllllt Qkict. 

Setn l111terunfcrs\lreblgtcn. !Don D. 11 u b ID t I ES c6 n c ( I c r. I). (I. !1Bcill111aa, 
2eli,JIQ. 1985. 120 6clten 5X7½, ~n l?clncn gc&unbtn. !l)rcll: 1tL 2.80. 
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